We are a team of passionate and skilled professionals who are driven to support students and create safe, inclusive, and educational experiences. Our employees, including student staff, work around the clock to keep the Union running. Contact information for our staff is listed below or consult our downloadable organizational chart: Carolina_Union_Org_Chart.pdf.

**Carolina Union Guest Services**

(919) 962-2285

**Hearing Impaired**

T-711 (NC Relay)

**Administration**

**Administrative Office**

Hours: M?F, 8:00am?5:00pm  
Room: 3105  
Phone: (919) 966-3128  
Fax: (919) 962-3719  
Email: carolinaunion@unc.edu  
Crystal King [3] Director crystal_king@unc.edu [4]  
(919) 966-3128 [5]  
Jordan Bermudez [6] Chair, Carolina Union Board of Directors jordanrb@live.unc.edu [7]  
Di Liang [8] IT Specialist Analyst diliang@email.unc.edu [9]
Business and Finance

Hours: M?F, 8:30 a.m. ? 5:00 p.m.
Room: 3105

Communications & Creative Services

Hours: M?F 9:00am?5:00pm

Room: 1506
Phone: (919) 843-3194
Email: design@email.unc.edu

Event Services

Hours: M?F, 9:00am?5:00pm
Room: 3105  
Phone: (919) 966-3832  
Email: eventservices@unc.edu  [29]

**Reservation Managers**

Email: eventservices@unc.edu  [29]

**Box Office**

Hours: M?F, 9:00am?5:00pm  
Room: 2106  
Phone: (919) 962-1449  
Email: unionticketingservices@unc.edu  [30]

Joe Singer [31] Sr. Associate Director, Carolina Union jsinger@unc.edu [32]  
(919) 962-0291 [5]

Bonita Brown [33] Admission & Guest Services Manager unionguestservices@unc.edu [34]  
(919) 843-5344 [5]

Spencer Davis [35] Audio Visual Specialist spiral@email.unc.edu [36]

Zenik Hite [37] Assistant Audio Visual Manager unionAVservices@unc.edu [38]  
(919) 962-6887 [5]

Rustin McNiff [39] Operations Manager rmcniff@email.unc.edu [40]  
(919) 843-5343 [5]

Marc Quiachon [41] Assistant Operations Manager marcq@email.unc.edu [42]  
(919) 966-5069 [5]

Stefani Castro [43] Assistant Admission & Guest Services Manager  
unionguestservices@unc.edu [34]  
(919) 966-1329 [5]

Joselle Torres [44] Assistant Director, Event Services joselle@email.unc.edu [45]  
(919) 445-0999 [5]

Jené Ward [46] Reservation Manager eventservices@unc.edu [29]  
(919) 966-3832 [5]

Rhiannon Williams [47] Event Program Assistant rwill12@email.unc.edu [48]

Keith Hines [49] Project Assistant kbhines@email.unc.edu [50]  
(919) 962-3293 [5]

Melissa Bedell [51] Office Manager melisb@email.unc.edu [52]

**Facility Management**

Juan Chavez [53] Housekeeping Manager jchavez@email.unc.edu [54]  
(919) 962-9703 [5]

Joanna Acevedo [55] Housekeeper joaj@email.unc.edu [56]

Shakeeya Ducksworth [57] Housekeeper shakeyad@email.unc.edu [58]

Yesenia Maldonado [59] Housekeeper ymelorza@email.unc.edu [60]

Todd McLamb [61] Facilities Maintenance Tech mclambt@email.unc.edu [62]

Mike Moore [63] Housekeeper Mikee@email.unc.edu [64]

Theo Nix [65] General Utility Worker
Fraternity and Sorority Life

Room: 3508
Phone: 919-962-8298
Email: greeks@email.unc.edu

Ion Outterbridge, Director, vion@email.unc.edu
Berengére Phillips, Assistant Director, Fraternity and Sorority Life, bphillips@email.unc.edu
Cassie Thomas, Assistant Director, Fraternity and Sorority Life, chughest@email.unc.edu

Student Life & Leadership

Leadership Development, Student Activities, and Student Organizations
Room: 2501
Phone: (919) 962-1157
Email: studentlife@email.unc.edu

Carolina Union Activities Board (CUAB)
Room: 2519
Phone: (919) 962-1157
Email: cuab@email.unc.edu

Student Government
Room: 3109
Phone: (919) 962-5595
Email: studentgovernment@email.unc.edu

Cameron Muir, Graduate Coordinator, Student Activities, ctmuir@email.unc.edu
(919) 962-7726

Anna Tonseth, Graduate Coordinator, Student Organizations, atonseth@live.unc.edu
(919) 962-7726

Shauna H. Harris, Associate Director, Student Life & Leadership, shauna.harris@email.unc.edu
(919) 962-8306

Kate Kryder, Co-Curricular Leadership Program Coordinator, Leadership Development
kryder@email.unc.edu
(919) 962-7725

Bobby Kunstman, Director, Student Life & Leadership, bobby.kunstman@email.unc.edu
(919) 966-3838 [5]
Tammy Lambert [91] Assistant Director, Student Organizations lambert2@email.unc.edu [92]
(919) 962-1461 [5]
Lee Roberts [93] Student Organizations Program Coordinator leerob@email.unc.edu [94]
(919) 962-3099 [5]
Jared T. Ward [95] Co-Curricular Learning & Assessment Program Coordinator jaredtward@unc.edu [96]
(919) 962-6994 [5]
Sarah Levine [97] Student Activities Program Coordinator, Student Activities sarah.levine@unc.edu [98]
(919) 962-2466 [5]
Sydney Howell [99] Leadership Development Program Coordinator, Leadership Development sydney.howell@unc.edu [100]
(919) 962-7724 [5]
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